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haehlaer cough , attended after a time by

^dlrtyTwow!

Ohm Street, Charlettetewe,

It* hMOptaary. 
I disease shout

i edict a* will 
as oetalned

veellgw of the dlaeae* I* emdlcalai. irotll the 
appetite has returned, and the digestive 
organ* restored to a bealty condition. The 
•ureal and most effectual remedy fbr this 
distressing complaint I* •• HelgeVs Curative 
Syrup.** a vegetable preparation sold by all 
Cheml*U and Medicine Vendor* throughout 
the world, and by the the proprietor* A. J. 
While. Limited. 17. Karrlnadoa Road. Lon
don. K. C Thu Hyrep strikes at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drivas it, 
root and branch, out of the system.

Market Plaee. Rock I Id* toe. York.
October Sod. left.

Sir.—Being a «offerer for year» with <hrs-

rivedmore benefit from It than any other 
medicine I ever took, and would advise any 
one suffering from the seme complaint to 
give It a trial, lb* results they would soon

» EL

Dear Hlr.-I write to tell yon that Mr. 
Henry HlUler.of Yatesbury. WIIU, Informe 
me that he suffered from a severe term of 
Indigestion for upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor’s medicine without 
I he slight------- -----  "
He 1 gel’s A 
saved hie
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TÈ DBTBCTTTE’S CLUE;
THE TRAGEDY OF ELM GROVE

CHAPTER XXIX -[Oormrose.)
* Geoffrey Haywood, in the name of 

the United Etalée Government I arrest 
you an » smuggler l,v

* Sir!* said Haywood, with n lame 
naanmption of indignation, « I do not 
understand yon.*

And I,* said Leonard, unable to re
strain him excitement, ‘charge y on 
with wilfully conspiring against the 
lift of n fellow citizen by witholdlug 
evidence that would have acquitted 
him on a Wrongly preferred charge of 
murder’

* ldeonard Lester! * gasped Haywood.
* Yarn, it is I. Look at me well, for 

you will moon be out of the way of look
ing at hottest men’s faces.’

•Gentlemen, what ridiculous farce 
is this? What do you mean by invad
ing my premises and using inch threat
ening language* * g

Mr. Stark here took the floor.
1 Let me explain in a few words,’ he 

•aid, in a quiet tone. * It will, perhaps, 
be the surest way of avoiding any un- 
neoilsary disturbance. We are here- 
Mr. Haywood, as hum been stated, for 
the -purpose of arresting you on the 
charge of secretly importing goods of 
foreign manufacture and evading the 
payment of the lawful duties thereon.

° Resistance or defence will be useless.
Every point necessary to support the 
charge is covered by evidence to be 
brought -forward by competent wit- 
nssite. ’The secret nweptaele of the 
good, at Rooky Beach, and the .agency ol "*ven 
through which they arc disposed of Id P‘‘,ce< 
Jersey City, era known. Tour own ' •",en 
«laite at Reeky Beach, in diegnira; th* 

way, aorra* Hold* and

•They match exactly’ mid Mr. 
Tibbs. -Sadi*

All looked asfl raw it wee tree.
1 But I euelera that tbfa Is rather 

blind to era,' raid Mr. Tibbs, -tea 
page of the sheet fa covered, but Got 
Coe red evidently Intended to write 
arare, for there fa bo •Ignalera.’

Tee,' mid Ur. Itoyalioa. -i 
while be wee reading what he bad 
already written, he was killed. ■ 
the sheet Iron from hie head.’

This view we* accepted by all
' The mette* I* not at ell blind to 

me,* raid Leonard, * 1 remember die- 
tlnetiy of e Urge cloefc. ranching from 
door to celling, ou the east tide of the 
room ; and I believe that a premare on 
the figure» indicating the hour of raven 
o'clock will reeolt In opening the eevret

- It may he tree.' raid Mr. Stark, 
‘ hot It le certainly vary singular.

* Colonel Conrad wee noted for his 
eooeetrioltfae,' said Mr. Royal ton.

1 Tee.’ added Mr. Tibbs,1 and he wee 
e genius in mrcheuics He was 
always cobbling op tome curious con
trivance. The least that we ran do ie 
to follow the Instructions lu this letter, 
end be governed by whatever results 
follow.'

The four gentlemen repaired In Elm

The year of ear Lord eighteen bon 
dred end twenty-eight, wen a remark 
able year In Ireland-» history.

The Cat hoi lee. who far «
■tt keen kept seder the trow heed of 

Srapetiem, tbfa year karai to i 
their rights, end they demanded 

it emancipation
the Injustice and dleaMHlfae they 
laboring seder. Daniel (TCoeaell. the 
leader of their same, sanooac
self a candidate, as member for the 
enaaty of Clare, la the Imperial par. 
Ifamael. This named greet rej.delng 

the Bum of the people, for 
Mr. O-Ooeeetl we. the faerie*, 
•pokes champion ef their rights. The 

set looked oe whet t 
hi* aggressive policy with 

alarm, tar from the time of Jam* tbr 
Second, no Catholic bad ml in peril» 
meat, and'the very Idem ol an Irish 
papist running for that position wee. 
with the dominant party, little 
I bee high trames.

It woe With the Right Hoe. Teeny 
Fit age raid who bad been a cabinet 
minister aad stood high with the gov 
ernaraot. that Mr. O'Connell wee to 
contrat the county, end no Mttnr was 
the animosity of the Orange faction, 
that they made it their bnmueat should 
Fillgerald he by any means defeated, 
they would not allow O'Connell to take 
hie seat In parliament. And the gov. 
eminent, also, with a view of Inllml 
dating the people, poured large bodies 
of troops Into Ireland, end they were 
reads to be let tonne at any moment tn 
m-ssnore and plunder the unarmed 
and defencelem peasantry.

AH ttiis show of fores did not in the 
least dlsinrh Mr. jl’Connell. hut on the

The Queen on this naaastou •»• n 
young Indy named A gara Eleanors 
Rowe. She had been selected accord
leg to eastern by n committee of_______
arrangements, from among the yooag j traunent 
ladles of the vtrinity. She wm the 
only child of a rieh widower Hey 
father had he* a merchant, hot wne 
long retired from horinera. end wee 
living with kit daughter, the yooag 
lady efareeald. In grand style le a fia» 
manftoo fronting on the Square. Mira 
Rowe was about twenty years old and 
a lady of rare keenly; her feature* 
were ol th* Grecian derate type, and 
denoted high Intellect ». well el .went 
tamevoleece. lira brilliant black eye. 
were fringed with silken Irak* of the 
rame color, and heavy mamra ol her 
jetty raven hair fell in profora ring-, 
lets over her enowy .boulders.

Her great benevolencea»d charitable 
work» made her the beloved of all 
cleraea and the Idol of the poor. And 
all hough el riel Iv «peaking eh* might 
not he considered aa belonging to the 
upper nri.tocrary owing to her father 
having been a merchant, y-t her 
weal'll and I wanly were such, that her 

ie of the

cent Tea reduced to 60 ceat». 
cent Tea reduced to 40 coots. 

40 cent Tee reduced to 36 cent». 
38 cent Tee reduced to 30 cant». 
30 cent Tee reduced to 28 oet 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 oet

Handsome â Useful Presents

et this early prri.«t of hi» career, we proudest .don. of the tilled arirtocra 
hr hold him Bobir standing before the cy. ell ol whom she rejected, lor she
world. I lie fthl* « htm pion of hie coun 
try’a rights itgaieet the creel and de
spotic tyranny «< England.

The suggestion was acted upon. At 
seven o’clock that evening the expert-

through woods, which you took to get m*nl wae trie<l **“in
there; jour dealings with Jacob Hush, 
are all known. Other facts are in our 
poeeeeeion ; other revelations have been 
Mad*; your ship has been captured;
one of your men has confessed----- ’

* Who,’ growled Haywood, ‘ has been 
so fat*?1

This time ft was aucceeesful.
The clock struck seven, the pressure 

was made, and loi the case of book, 
shelve swung slowly from the wall, 
revealing a compartment composed of 
shelves, drawers and unique recesses. 

Success.” exclaimed ldeonard, and
•One who know».’ «aid Mr. Stark.jexcited exclamation, of delight burst 

impceraivaly. of your ag.ooy in the from the lips ef ell present 
monter of Colonel Conçut ! * An

These words staggered Haywood 
He reeled and naught e chah for rap
port. The desolation end dismay that 
filled his eoel found vivid expraeelon 
In hie face.

• Do you rarrenderf ' raid Mr. Stark
‘ I surrender ! ' he gasped.
The offloec approached him.
-One thing mote,’ raid Mr. Stark.

* The lest message of Colonel Conmd— 
the letter be wrote to Lawyer Tibbs, 
oe* end of which is torn off—fa in y oar 
poeeeeeion. We went it.'

' How,- nid Haywood, le e dees of 
bewilderment, do yoa know thief

• We here the dying word of your 
man Bong»,’ replied Mr. Stark.

• Well,' raid Haywood, rallying rad 
denly, • 1 pronounce It en Infernal lie I 
If yoa want that paper, yoa meet find 
It the beet way you one."

• Very well,’ raid Mr. Stark, eoolly,
• if yoa stick to that we will prepaid at 
oeoe. Shall ere open your disk end 
over ban I year private paper» F Ton 
have only to say the word.'

• No, Mol I’ll give It to yoa.' Hey 
wood WM bemhfa again. * Bangs gev» 
ft to me, bat I dual see why M 
thought I wealed ft. There's nothing 
of it. It bra eo meaning. I a 
hud burned It.*

lie went to bis desk, opened e privets 
drawer, sad prod need the fatter. Mr.
•lark look ft end placed it la hie pocket

• That fa ell at pressât, I believe,' 
said Mr. Stark. ' Officers take d 
of yoor use.'

There wee e Maaallnn of the liveliest 
desert pttoa Ie Del toe that dey. H

contrnrv mule him more determined
Grove, end related to Florence Derley | j0 hi. rflbrta lo evrrv the election, end 1 hind wm «ooghi after by 
m briefly u possible, their errand.
Fall explan nitons were not entered into, 
but were deferred to a «braquent 
period. Lawyer Tibhe «Imply told her 
of the letter and it. contents, rerareing 
until n more convenient time the tale 
of lie lung concealment and «range re

A visit to the library, and a prewar- 
on the diet of the clock at the place in
dicated at first, revolted in nothing 
Ferplexity and chagrin enened. Sud
denly Florence exclaimed :

' Let me make a suggestion, gentle
men. Suppose yua welt till the hoar 

IVihiipe the time, aa well as 
Is indicated by the words

took a just pride in being sprung from 
the people aed belonging to the t copie. 
Amongst her m my admirers, warn one 
young gentleman, who lowd her ein- 

CU AIM ER II I cutely, and yet never had w oppertun-
At the lime .d which -, write, lh, i,'r "» m'km* bU ^

oily of Limetlck. the, b.rdsr. oe the ""
cooaty Cfat* we. rare ofthe gayest WM „f a I'rotratant family,
eltira la Ireland. The beaety of It.1,, „ . _ . „. . » . hie father WM a Tory and e Magistrat»,fair daughters was famous et home
and abroad ; and in the gay •atoms of 
I’mpis, as well as the fashionable draw
ing-moms of London and Dublin, the

pepsin In all Its worst forma, aad after ^ _
spending pounds In medicine*. | was at last ftl ■ SS 
persesdriTlo try Mxtbsr qaigsHs Oars11rs VWAMWf

CHINA,
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER - PLATED WARE,
TO PUBCDAZeii OV TEAS.

60fl BOXES SEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
__ Retailing at 8 cent* per lb.

make use of Ibis testimonial >ue are qnll 
at liberty to do so.

Yours yeaaeet fully

rsmiL^
Irritating snbstnnoes, and leave thvru ln > 
healthy eandltlon. Tliey rar« cosliyeneee. 

—‘ St. Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November SPUiTlwI. 

Hlr,—It gives me great pleasure to Inform

Sou of the benefit I have received from 
elgel's Syrup. I have been troubled for 

years with dysnepela; but after « few doses 
of the Hyeop. I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of It I feel quite cured.

I am, Hlr, yours truly,
Mr. A. J White. William Brent. 1

Henelngham, Whitehaven, OeL I6Ut, 1*82. 
Hr. A. 1. While.—l—ar Hlr.-J wm for 

some time sOUrtt-tl wltli piles, and was ad
vised to give Mother Kei tel’* 8j—-----------
which 1 did. I nm now ‘
It has restored me to 
remain, yours /«spedhilly

(Signed) John II. lAghtlboL

cmcâiRÏSEiRÂlSESPSMSSrS*

HATS, HATS,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS.
Also, • full stock ol all kinde of

Gents’ Furnishings
Blown BLOCK, OPPOSITE U1DT H0ÜIB

Charlottetown, Aug. IB, 1886.

SPECIALTIES

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
30 bbls. Dried Currants,

Retailing At 8 rents per lb.

examination of the contests of 
the secret reeeee warn next in order, and 
this warn, by common consent, given in 
charge of Mr. Tibbs, be being the at
torney of the estate.

Hot little more remains lo be told.
The new will, duly signed and wit

nessed, left the balk of tbe property, 
in equal divisions, to Florence Derley 
and Carlo» Conrad. Leonard Lester 
also received a legacy of a few thou 
•and dollart, and some of tbe servants 
were tbe recipients of small bequests.

To Geoffrey 11^ wood, Colonel Con
rad elmpl*~4ert his forgivneee. The 
documents of Carlos Conrad’s father 
fully demonstrated Haywood's wicked
ness—the details of which need not be 
recounted.

The criminal nnd false friend re
ceived his just deserts, being tried, 
found gnilty, and s< nteneed to a long 
term of imprisonment to expiate bis 
crimes against tbe government. Koake 
•hared a like fate, a* did also tbe Jersey 
City receiver. Jake Heath had taken 
early alarm, and fled before there was 
an opportunity to arrest him. Kate, 
bb daughter—misguided, passionate 
sod perhaps despairing—was subse
quently recognized oo the stage, having 
rejoined her former theatrical life.

Carlos Coe rad, under careful nursing 
speedily recovered from bb illness, end 
ret orbed to Daltbo to lake possession 
of tbe valuable property that had be- 
oome bis. It may be imeieetiag to 
the feeder to know that be wooed aad

enlivening sir of the “ Limerick Las- 
1,*' was all the rage. Tbe aristocra

cy of this ancient city were prood and 
imperious, and they were strict adhe
rents of the code duetto in the utile
ment of their disputes. The •’ Trades 
Guilds,” and other ciiy societies justly 
boasted of being descendants of those 
heroes that drove William of Orange 
and tab legions from their walls, and 
to them O'Connell appeared as another 
Sara field oome to lead them to victory 
against tbelr inveterate foes. And 
their moral aid nnd sympathy for Mr. 
O'Connell, eontribated in no small de
gree to tbe success of bb election.

CHAPfER III.
It was the 23rd of June,—the day 

preceding tbe feast of St. John’s,—a 
day which in Ireland is observed as a 
holy day of strict obligation. Tbe 
greater part of tbe population ofthe 
city were up from early dawn, await
ing tbe coming of Daniel O’Connell, 
who was to arrive amongst them nnd 
stay in the rity over night, on bb way 
from Dublin to Ennis, where ho i 
to commence Ids canvass for tbe elec
tion. The greatest enthusiasm | 
vailed amongst thu people for their 
great leader and the cauev he was ad 
vocatiog. A large precession was 
formed of the corporate guilds and 
trades foeietlrc; and each society, 
headed bveifa band and banners, and 
the members decorated in the rich re
gain of their orders and earning 
white wnsds in tlfeir funds, mnrvhvd 
forth to meet i heir ’’ LmruATOU,” ns 
they hUi ciinnately called him. Open 
carriages, dr twn by gaily capari*>nwl 
hursts, containing young Indies cos
tumed in green and white, moved in 
front of the procession, and they had a 
plentiful supply of flowers to strew be 
fore tbe Liberator. When Mr. O'Oon 
nail’s carriage was met, its horses wme 
unyoked, and silken ropes substituted 
in their stead, which were taken hold 
ol by guards of honor, detached from 
tbe process loo for that purpose, 
by them his carrhge was drawn to bb 
hotel, while the streets over which be

Mr. While.
(Signed)

and stood high with Hie government.
This youqg gentleman was tall and 
handsome, nnd about twenty-l*i years 
old. lie had been fur some line an 
officer in aa infantry regiment, but, 
not liking tbe service, sold oat hi* cum- 
miteion, end was then living with his 
father *nd mother and two sisters.
All hough he was strictly brought op In 
loyalty to tbe King and the Protestant U>ïrf!lîul^7êopi^,’r,7al,wâye1 
Church as by law established la Ire- f*"'' _
land, yet of such a liberal disposition 
was he, that he warmly sympathised 
with tbe Catholics lo their struggle to 
emancipate themselves from the dis
abilities they were laboring under, ami 
he openly took sides with Mr. O'Con
nell in ids canvass for the représenta
tion of the County Cltre. This while 
It tended to create a suspicion against 
him by the dominant faction, made 
him very popular with the masses.
His father beeime much displeased 
with him. and often remonstrated with 
him, telling him the course he was 
pursuing wee very annoying to hie 
friends, and quite ruinous to his own 
and hie family's interests. But young 
Stafford Blnkeney, for such we will 
assume was hie and hie family’s name 
throughout this narrative, would 
•wer him by eajihg: Dear Father, 
it is ngalost every principle of my oa 
tore, to cause you pain or embarrass
ment, but the struggle in which our 
suffering fellow-countrymen si 
gagt-d is just, and at 1 nm an Irishman 
boro an Irish soil, I cannot, according 
to the dictates of my conscience, do 
•Hhfrwise than assist tbtm to recover 
ibeir right*, whsfever penalties 1 may 
incur, or snorilWs I may make in e<i 
doing. These sayings would make th«- 
••id gentleman wry angry ; but as b** 
dearly loved his eon, such little epi
sodes used to generally pass over with
out rancor on either side.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,

W. Webb, 
Chemist. Caine 

September fob, K-S.
Dear 8|r.-I And the sale of Helgsl'S Mjrruj 

steady Increasing. All who have tried I 
■peek very highly of Its medicinal virtues
---------- ;-------deserlbes It as a “Godsend to

recommend It

Falthtally voui_,
Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentist, 
To Mr. A J. While. Merthyr Tydvtl,

Preston, Kept, net, M.
My Dear Sir,-Year Hrrup aad Pills are 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they are the best family 
mrdlei ne* possible.

The other day a easterner came for two 
houles bf Hyrup and said “ Mother Helgel ” 
had saved the life of his wife, end bo added, 
“oneof these bottles i sin tending Arisen 
mils* away to a friend who Is very IV 
have much faith lu IL”

The sale keeps up wonderfully. In I____
one would fancy ahnofd that the people 
were beginning to bre*klast, dine, the de
mand 1* socon-dant end the satisfaction so 
great.—I am, dear Mir, yonrs faithfully, 

(Hlgasd) W. Bowker
To A. J. Whits. Esq.

For sale by the Apothecaries Hall Ce. 
Druggist*. Charlottetown ; and by A. J. 
White. Ld . Branch OSes67 8t. James Street, 
Montreal. t>. <1

Retailing by the 
FACTORY

•ingle bar 
PRICES.

IULL OTHER GOODS

—AT—

Kqunlly Low Prloee.

Aa en accommodation to our Cue 
- tornons we are railing

Besides a full line of PERFUMES from sll* standard 
Manufacturers, we have in store a lately 

imported stock from
THEO. RICKSBCKBB, the greatest Amwtoaa Perfanwr.

PRICES FROM 26 CENTS TO $2.60.

Olesver & Rimmel’s Perftune, 25 cts. per bottle.
i

OUR PERFUME, sold by the ounce, is the strongest and 
finest French Perfume imported.

In spite of the increased duty on TOBACCO, our |5 
unchanged, and our CIGARS are still the best 

lor the price. - A new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 
26 cents. Selling very fast

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July », 1885.

value 
6 for

Our P|P£S ®re acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

Credit FrancoFoncier 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
«eroding 10 jeer* without sinking 

fund, and from ID to 50 jears with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
is lotm in whole or in pert at any 

time.
Circulars giving detailed information 

can be obtained on application at the 
tltivan à

Riley's Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Chnriettetewa.

Good Smkiu &Ckewiu Tihacco
MmurACTuaxn raoa

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF,

thkak it Ik Uvnt fossiW Prices.

wnreoil Si its-w touts oil WAZXVTS.

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are ehbetter than Rowney’s or Reeves’. Single toSee 
at wholesale Catalogue Prloee.

and

Meefffcsrehle* I
Telle*

• PAMY

ffit-ee of Messrs. Sull 
Solicitors Ohgrlottetown,

McNeill,

Jan 21. 1885

. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company:;

CHAFFER V. 
After tile day’s rejoicing, at rkicL

•very one seemed happy, tbr sun went 
down in fl-xvds of golden and crimson 
lune, shedding Its gorgeons grandeur
»ver tbe ancient city. Ttie bells of 

Sr. Mary's Csthedral had scarcely 
ii tised to peal lh** evening chimes as 
the hour had come for lighting the

AYER’S 
dherry Pectoral

Xo other eotnplUuU are to Insidious la th*
fouaekaethosesmwtlag the threat «nu lung*
woes so triS**( With by tee majority of auHsr-
m. The onttaary euegh or wM, reeaMlag 
perhaps from a triSlag oc «yrouscmst ts- 
proere. Is often bel tbs foglintug of a fetal 
sickness. Arse's Chkkky Pkiyobal Use 
wsll proves He e-eacy la a forty ysars’ Sght 
with threat and latig diseases, and should he
taken is all e • without delay.

Purchasers in want of Tobacco will 
find it to their advantage to 

call and inspect before
t *oia* elsewhere.

T. ■. BILEV.
August IS. 1866—t!

FOR SALE,
A STORK end WABKHOUSB. el» 

e Dwelling Hoora and Ontbnild- 
inga «lasted at Heed ol St. Pour’s 

Hej- AI», the eiteneire Tannery 
Property at the rame niece, nil ol which 
were,formerly occupied by the eeb 
•erihet. These properties,situate ie a 
thriving village, eontigeoue to Bail, 
Suilun, Wheirei,Chord eeand Sch. 
hoora, offer an exoellent/inducement to 

era eeierpriewg men of butinera 
Terms liberal nnd made known upon 
application to Palmer * McLeod, Alter- 
■rye. Charlottetown, or to Ik* owner,

81*0* BOLQBB. 
Ocean Hone*. 

Charlottetown. May 17.1685—wp 8m

"W3B BELL

Petals, Spiling, Bark,
' K B. TIW, L0MHBS, LATHS,

T, Eggs, Piedves.

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
DWINFECT1NG FLUID AND POWDER, CHLORIDE OF LIMB, fa pnefa 

UNE JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WAT 
SUNBURN LOTION. MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, FLY PAP

8AUS?’ JKLLIK3’ FLAVORING and coloring extracts, 
ESR COFFEE, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIED 
PEELS, BON-BONS.

Flaxes and naama
WINES, for Medicinal and Sacramental Use.

City Drug Store, Queen Street.
Charlottetown, August 19, 1886.

MARK WRIGHT & CO

Better prepared than fcver before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

WA6H8TAND8,
BE


